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International Day of Happiness
Celebrated all over the globe on March 20th,
International Day of Happiness is a day that recognizes
the importance of happiness to human beings. This day
is the perfect day to do whatever will make you happy. It
doesn't matter if your passion is writing, painting,
playing with your dog or spending time with your friends
and family. It is also a day that can be celebrated by
ensuring the happiness of others. This can be done by
saying a kind word to someone, giving them a gift or
even just a smile. You can also celebrate the day by
doing charitable acts for those in need.

Day of Happiness

Daylight Savings Time (already?!)
Time flies! It seems like we just got used to the time change and now it's time
to do it again. This year we "spring ahead" on March 11th.

Could this be the last time we go through this exercise? Under federal law,
the U.S. Department of Transportation is charged with setting time zones but
allows states to exempt themselves from Daylight Saving Time. Florida had

an early start for its legislative session and two bills, SB 858 and HB 1013, would make DST
permanent. Both the House and Senate proposals ask Congress to grant Florida the right to pick
one time zone for the entire state. 

American Heart Month Coming to a
Close
February is history (almost), but that doesn't mean your
heart is going on a break. Heart health is a year 'round
commitment.

To help you get a better understanding of what you
should know, try these quizzes. They're fun and
informative.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24jKslSlFiqMas9t-yRmLks29sI7CJFW4jLihp7k0ZyqQsRQEevlg9qJC1V-EvIrWlMw6ZqSCWRW6JNnfXV3hpdmZ0DSoLEFoJBCK8X3PkWnNkBw1rqWxKXo2Xf6tc_AYpoQAT8VGY-Fi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_R3acJt2k_Uj4TEw2nNJCRUkwbY64jJ6Nbpe6KKIhKqDOYvJShSKbRrA9cXRzIsSe2W7ijuEFMOaYaTlbyLKl8FdybW2QLqDogIbuXJls3eWSjHKVe6BJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_EovOmZ6xuwhX-mZkM0enkxM26w_d1tY_3gIutghINZe2w01JJ93o-9Gwpj1oryF3EpIb8pkiYSIlTUKUC8T2TYmYNzOYoWzflZ3iGIX3lEu-Zlqy_Z3Iw4BT0QwyUhAv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_GP5sdtkp5fBkm6wwPvMcUQm5XCTdxLDO6pcUNudJF-1Ep6hGcO1r13N85rcH0PigepXWvIK3Hx2OhR-OZK5JlLfVyKFo14AY6fELPelwzhjnIYcy8gy-6w-03I4it84LrpUTi2_zJ0YRnMECZTqmjW9NIcpe-4dp-NZ3ZDqhzTSv-_GZP2LABd9iZVqfHDaIa2S4-9VCW5oaPHnBUHL2vIiJ_QY5ycD8hs6TMNQcy6gPHzAQNQhouvc78LlBckOF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_r761vbTqIQ0fBEtoB4Dg9zHBuv4pEGJ-srzn1YQlcReqv61BKkjOVAgByF4UDUpE1x-V_zMkWS_qi_Sf-0JGOBkMiEdDK3yejOndlylmSQr9G4U_7wtDNGzmQE6-VmDz4pfgskgtG4byPEz51xnHyM9OwVwPJVwhswllqDvzokUJfuws22-tawZrQgRnO1Eujil0PExFm5ma6lt-EKxTstwyvapR-z7rq5d_yV3Rd2nAlwECG7qy4leXR31o0FAmKADknHCE-3VXyKGp6KLUZPfcS4WkCe7p&c=&ch=


Healthy-Heart-Quizzes

We would like an opportunity to provide a no obligation consultation to review your company health benefits.
Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes and requirements
involved in group benefit packages, including health insurance, payroll, and many other HR decisions. Let us
help you.

FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_QcFuC8aqSLJ_0RlDvb8PUYlRl8KUubm352VKO6WVxAWUIqNewFfhEWfBMQNqFZMzdJdPoAaFUm9HhSQ9Yr00cYgTSPXWvlfhq30Reln2_hxD3CE4yvWjyso9zs4Sdw9tgTPIfw5hJjtWwkC1o9x5Ykl9GvgrKQgfeobspLXbWSYs5GPNE9ER251qtQ3dX74vGys7AM1u3zAszBO62UTXc_wMW6-Wv92qvrgWr1x1NM8Qyz68fSvTovKELXYtUcYU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24jKslSlFiqMas9t-yRmLks29sI7CJFW4jLihp7k0ZyqQsRQEevlg9qJC1V-EvIrWlMw6ZqSCWRW6JNnfXV3hpdmZ0DSoLEFoJBCK8X3PkWnNkBw1rqWxKXo2Xf6tc_AYpoQAT8VGY-Fi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wHXuo7ZZ4CMl6dWDUuK3Ir1fRC9Mzj1T5VtPAqdDRQSmqkd9HTD24lDnZ_pEdTX_QcQLBelMf0Q8VTDD97Eptt2cPtNx-YEbXuY_GHRyT5rWqDg3ZMMrBFKpy5FyYMHFfS75mDwx7dGnrXRXnYBzJXplvim4niqJ0fo-lzXGLwc7YAgdxct7xlkUy5JQp7U23lNQwGljxzI=&c=&ch=

